ABSTRACT We investigated whether conception soon after cessation of use of oral contraceptives affects the chance of bearing twins. Unpublished data from a large sample survey of contraceptive practice in Scotland were used to derive oral contraceptive discontinuation rates by month over the decade 1972-82 and these were related to estimated monozygotic and dizygotic twin birth rates and proportions by month in Scotland from 1974-82, using regression techniques. The results provide some support for the hypothesis that there is an increased risk of conceiving monozygotic twins within a year of ceasing to use oral contraceptives.
The incidence of twinning in England and Wales rose from 1938 until the early 1950s, fell subsequently until the late 1970s and has since increased. Similar patterns have been observed worldwide.' 2 In most of these analyses, trends were estimated separately for monozygotic and dizygotic twins using Weinberg's method. The general finding is of secular change confined largely to dizygotic twinning, with monozygotic twinning stable or latterly increasing. 4 While demographic change may account for part of these trends, the phenomenon is poorly understood,5 6 though circumstantial evidence incriminates the use of oral contraceptives in some countries. The availability of data on oral contraceptive discontinuation rates from a survey of family planning has allowed us to consider the relationship with subsequent twinning in Scotland.
Methods
In 1982 during a large sample survey of family planning among women in Scotland aged 16-54, 3410 women were successfully interviewed about their contraceptive practice over the previous ten years. 7 It was known that a decline in prevalence of oral contraceptive use amongst women aged 15-44 occurred following publicity in 1976 about cardiovascular disease risks in oral contraceptive users. To discover whether this decline in prevalence was due to a rise in discontinuation rates. a reduction in acceptance rates or both, monthly acceptance and discontinuation rates were calculated by a life table method for the period 1972-82.8 The rates were also seasonally adjusted using the American Bureau of Census XII computer program. We related the discontinuation rates of oral contraceptives (OC) to subsequent monthly mono-and dizygotic twinning rates and proportions in Scotland. Because the zygosity of multiple births is not recorded at live or stillbirth registration, we first estimated numbers of identical and non-identical twins using Weinberg's method.3 This assumes non-identical twins to consist ofequal numbers of like and unlike sexed pairs and the identical twins to comprise the remaining like sexed twins. Ifthe total number oftwin pairs born in month t is at and the number ofunlike sexed twin pairs is bt, on Weinberg's assumption the number of dizygotic twin pairs is 2bt and ofmonozygotic twin pairs ct = at -2bt. On no occasion with our data did 2bt exceed at, so estimation of the respective numbers was possible for every month in the study. Seasonality of twinning was investigated using a modification of Edward's method.9
We regressed the estimated monthly monozygotic, dizygotic and total twinning counts for 1974-82 on the preceding monthly OC discontinuation rates for 1972-1982 using the computer package GLIM'I and a number of models: (1) estimated monozygotic pair counts ct as a binomial random variable out of a sample size at; (2) the monthly monozygotic, dizygotic and total twin pair counts as Poisson random variables with mean mtkt, where mt is the total number of confinements in month t, and t depends on the preceding OC discontinuation rate; and (3) a refinement of (2) (see appendix) to analyse the relationship between the probability of twins following the fertilization of a single egg and the preceding OC discontinuation rates. 275 M F G Murphy, M J Campbell, and M Bone Extra-binomial variation was accounted for in (1) with a method described by Williams," and extraPoisson variation with the modification described by Breslow. 12 For valid tests of significance, the residuals from the fitting process should plausibly be independent and this was investigated using the BoxPierce portmanteau statistic. '3 Results Figure I shows time trends in like sexed, unlike sexed and total twinning rates in Scotland 1952-84. There is a secular decline, with a recent upturn apparently contributed by like sexed twins in particular. Testing the monozygotic, dizygotic and total twinning rates revealed no evidence of seasonality. We expected OC discontinuation rates to correlate with subsequent total confinements, and found two significant positive correlations at lags of 13 months (z = 2 55, p = 0 01) and 16 months (z = 2.99, p = 0-003). When we looked at the relation between seasonally adjusted OC discontinuation rates and subsequent relative proportions of estimated monozygotic and dizygotic twins there was no significant relationship with the proportion dizygotic. As the table shows, however, an increase in the rate ofOC discontinuation appears to be associated with the proportion of monozygotic twins 16-18 months later, though just failing to reach conventional statistical significance. There was no evidence of serial correlation of the residuals (X25 = 14-8, p > 0 5) so the test of significance for the coefficients is valid. For twinning rates per 1000 confinements, there was again no relationship between OC discontinuation rates and dizygotic or total twinning, but as the table shows there was a statistically significant relationship after a lag of 18 months for monozygotic twins. The more accurate non-linear regression of the OC discontinuation rates and the probability oftwins following fertilisation ofa single egg also showed a single significant positive correlation after a lag of 18 months. After excluding the outlying monozygotic rate of July 1977 the relationship remains significant (X2= 4-68, p = 0-03). 
Discussion
We have shown an association between oral contraceptive discontinuation rates and monozygotic twinning 18 months later, which is compatible with the results of other studies. Any assessment of the validity of the findings must take into account several features of our data. We estimated monthly variation in the numbers of women taking the pill prior to conception using the discontinuation rate. However, OC use ceased for a variety ofreasons other than to conceive,6 which will have diluted any observable association, and we had no information about types of OC used. Twin live-and stillbirths will have been accurately counted in a total population, since birth registration is nearly complete. However, the real dependent variable of interest is twin conceptions, and we were unable to include twin abortions, therapeutic or otherwise. We also do not know the extent to which the phenomenon of the "vanishing twin" may have varied by month or sex.14 Moreover, while the sex of twin registrations is accurately known we have only been able to estimate zygosity using Weinberg's method. Its assumptions of 1:1 sex ratio, independent determination of the sex of co-twins and similar selective factors including perinatal loss and birth ascertainment among like and unlike sexed dizygotic twins have been questioned,'5 but these effects are probably small in the Scottish population, and important bias is unlikely. However the monthly estimates of zygosity, based on relatively small numbers of twins, will be somewhat inaccurate and weaken any observable association. We also estimated OC discontinuation rates and twinning by calendar rather than equal lunar months, and although the contraceptive discontinuation rates were seasonally adjusted this will have reduced the precision of the estimated correlation, as will the restriction to monthly intervals rather than weeks, since mean gestational length for twins in 37-38 weeks. '6 With regard to our analysis, the actual level of significance must take into account the number of implicit significance tests. Multiple significance testing and correlation between the coefficients have opposing effects on the significance level of the correlations. We did not have a strong prior hypothesis about the nature of the relationship except that any lag which existed must be longer than 8 months and probably less than 21. Thus these findings should be viewed as generating hypotheses, rather than testing prior ones.
Previous studies have provided conflicting results, suggesting variously higher dizyotic twin rates following OC discontinuation, lower overall twinning rates amongst former users compared to non-users but with increased unlike sexed twinning in subgroups,'8 9 decreased dizygotic twinning rates amongst recent users,20 increased monozygous twinning following discontinuation,21 and no effect at all.22 23 Conclusions in these studies about the importance ofthe period between discontinuation and conception have also varied. Mechanisms suggested are pituitary inhibition or stimulation for the dizygotic twins or delay in implantation for the monozygotic effect. '7 24 25 Zygosity was only once determined precisely in these studies,23 usually being estimated by Weinberg's rule. Since this must produce complementary errors in estimated mono-and dizygotic twinning, and study design, size and type of OC used have varied considerably since the first investigation, it is perhaps not surprising the results conflict.
In our study, total confinements were significantly related to OC discontinuation rates 13 and 16 months Risk of twinning after discontinuing oral contraceptives 278 previously. Assuming a gestation of 38 weeks, both lags are consistent with findings in previous studies: a 3-4 month median time to conception following pill discontinuation has been described, '7 26 27 as has a 9 month mean interval to conception following OC discontinuation for singletons, and like sex and unlike sex twins. 20 The correlation we found with monozygotic twinning at 18 months also corresponds to this latter finding, providing no support for the suggestion of the higher fertility of twin prone mothers, which may be restricted to dizygotic twins. 28 It has recently been suggested that ovulatory stimulants may be the first identified biological mechanism influencing monozygotic twinning rate,29 in addition to their effect on the dizygotic rate. The precise role of artificial induction of ovulation in the trends in twinning rates in Great Britain is as yet unestablished,22 but if their use in the infertile population was (becoming) widespread,30 the frequency of ensuing multiple births would have an important influence on the trends. However, while we cannot provide a specific biological explanation for the 9 month lag we found between cessation ofpill use and increased monozygotic twinning, we find it difficult to see why trends in the use of ovulatory stimulants and subsequent twinning should explain this correlation. We found no correlation at all for the dizygotic rate and no evidence for an increasing secular trend in the monozygotic rate as judged by the absence of (spurious) "seasonal" effects. Accordingly we conclude that the notion that the discontinuation of OCs (or certain types of OC) affects twinning remains plausible but unproven. Further studies are required since potentially large numbers ofwomen are at risk of this occurrence.
